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BETWEEN 

ROYAL COURT 

I 6th August, 1988 

The Batl!ff c.nd 

Jurats Coutanr:he c.nd Le Ruez 

Paul Sydney Shenkman and 

Kathleen Bngid Dunne, his wife 

I(,.-

PLAINTIFFS 

Peter Titterington and Tracey 

Sharon Frances Shaw, h1s wife DEFENDANTS 

Representatmn by the plamt!ffs allegmg breaches 

of mtenm mjunct1ons extant m the above actmn. 

At the hearmg the defendants substant1ally 

adrmtted the alleged breaches, subject to 

mlllgatwn 

Advocate G .R. Boxall for the plamt1ffs 

Advocate A.P. Begg for the defendants 

JUDGMENT 

BAILIFF: it ts a ptty that netghbours cannot agree, but when budding works are 

earned out it behoves those domg them to ensure that as far as posstble 

the1r ne1ghbours are not mconvemenced. When butldtng work ts carried out 

there IS obv wusly a certam amount of noise, dtrt and dust and coming and 

gotng and of course today it is almost Impossible to get workmen who are 
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prepared to work Without llstenmg to Radto 1 or RadJO 2. Be that as Jt 

may, those are just general observatiOns. In thts case there was clearly an 

Order of Justtce whJCh enjotned the defendants from domg r:er1:ain work. 

They have agreed, through thetr counsel, that they did, m fact, do certain 

work and allowed the1r workmen to do certam thmgs wh1ch were contrary to 

the orders of thts Court contamed tn the Order of Justice. The allegatiOns 

contamed m the respresentat10n brought by the plamtJffs are m the mam 
• 

admttted, subject to a number of matters of mttigat10n wh1ch Mr Begg very 

fuJly and fatrly set out for us. The fact remams that even tf there had been 

a watver of part of the mjunct10ns on the 28th May, that watver was 

withdrawn qutte unequtvocally on the 1st July and not tee of the wtthdrawal 

was commumcated that day, accordmg to the employee of the ftrm then 

actmg for the defendants, to the defendants themselves. 

The complamts, wh1ch were subsequently brought to the notJce of the 

Deputy Ba!ltff, relate to ttmes after the nottfJCat!On of the wtthdrawal of 

the watver of the mjunctions had been brought to the attentton of the 

defendants. The defendants were therefore on clear nottce that the 

mjunr:uons were there to be observed and fulfiJled. Th1s they were not, and 

we thtnk that we must express the Court's dtspleasure at persons who are 

clearly g1ven orders by thts Court and no doubt for the best of reasons and 

no doubt thmkmg they are not domg Jt too badly, breach them. That's not 

the potnt, mjunctlons are there to be obeyed tn full. If there ts to be a 

vanatton of mjunctJons Jt e1ther has to be by agreement Wtth the person at 

whose behest the mjunctJons have been obtained, or the mjunct10ns have to 

be altered by agreement of the Court after a hearmg, or posstbly m 

Chambers, but that ts merely a procedural detatl. 

Therefore, to mark our dtspleasure we cannot agree that we should 

tmpose a small ftnanctal sanctton; we are not gomg to 1mpose a very large 

one, but 1t should be sufftctently substantial to mark the Court's dtspleasure 

at what we regard as a blatant d1sregard of this Court's orders. Mr Begg, 

your cltents are ftned £500 and will pay costs. 
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n.b: no authorities Cited. 




